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Little-Lorvg C o m p an y Little-Long C om potny

Wash Goods, White Goods, Linens
At Prices That Will Insure Quick 

Moving for Next Week

' ) ;
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W H IT E  GOODS

Dotted and Plaid Swisses, fine Plaid 
and Checked Lawns, Mercerized Ha- 
tistes. Persian and F'rench Lawns, 
42-inch Plaid Batiste in an assorted  
lot, value to 3uc. but to clean up the  
lot this week we bay choice, 
t o r .   ...........................................  10c yard

G IN G H A M S

All plaid and checked 2>phyrs Ging
hams. in the latest sty les  and shad
ings in light, medium and dark 
fctjles. values to o5c. but choice this 
w eek I'or..................................  19c yard

RIBBONS.

1 lot of 5 and 6-inch Silk Ribbons in 
plain and f a n c y ,  great variety of 
sty les  and colors, 25c values, but 
to clean up this w eek ŵ e put the  
price ...............................  12 1-2c yard

GLOVES

Just received a large shipment of 
charming Lisle and Silk Gloves, all 
lengths and colors, 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 pair.

N E C K W E A R

A big shipment of Ladies’ Summer  
Neckwepr. all the latest s ty les  and 
dainty patterns, bought at a big dis
count and we will sell them begin
ning tomorrow morning at just half 
the usual price. See  display win
dows. .

Another shipment of those large size  
seam less  sheets, 75c value but as be
fore will clean, up the lot, 
a t ..................................................  49c each

COLL G A R M EN TS FOR HOT DAYS

Wash Swirts, Linens and Rep Skirts 
to Close.

$2.00 and $2.50 Sk ir ts ..................  $1.43
$a.00 and $3.50 Sk irts ....................$1.98

L A W N  DRESSES  
$2.00 to $3.50 figured Lawn Dresses, 

nicely made, your c h o i c e . . . .  $1.48 
REP COAT S UITS  

/ One lot Rep Suits left on hand, $5.00
values, to c lo se ............................... $1.48

S H IR T  W A IS TS  
$1.50 and $2.00 W aist to close,

a t ............................................................. 89c
K IM O N A S

One lot Lawn K im onas..................  25c
U N D E R  M U S L IN S

75c Nainsook G ow ns...............................48c
39c Skirt D raw ers............................ 25c
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D ep a rtm en t Store, ^ Charlotte, N. C.

LOmM[R CASE
ashington, July 22.— New York

influence cropped out in the  
;mer investigation  today and the  
f ' o f  W. C. Brown, president of 

road, w as brought in as one of 
men approached !>> Hines, who  
l.orimer over” to bring influence  

t ar in favor of Lorimer when his 
was in peril at the last session  of 
rc5S. Senator Elihu Root’s namp 
cropped out, though Root w’as  
!’ the men who voted against the  
i'-n of Loriuier.

■ ■ < niniiiittee was only in session
time, adjoin nnient being tak- 

> permit the m em bers to vote  on 
tf iiTocity question.

"•■s v.as recalled to the w itn ess  
I ' ' i’.is toun sel, . \ttorney Hanecy  

• tin a crrtain telegram present-
■ :l.e com m ittee yesterday.
• r. let^rani w;is sent from Chica- 

r  F. Wif'he, secretary of the  
I'-'i H ines Lumber Company, to 
- in .Vpw York, February 17, 1911, 
.. .Marble, represehting the com- 

'vas curious to know why H ines  
' .\t'w York.

naid he went to see  som e  
didn’t want to d isc lose  their

■ ' Mif finally m entioned that he
-•■-ident Brown, who had known  
’ mr twenty years. Then Hines

■ ■ <1 Uiat he suggested  to Brown 
;!'l lî > a nice thing if he talked

■ sf tiators, such of them as he 
about the exce llen ce  of Liro- 

a ‘-f-nator.

cago Attorney Will
Locate In Charlotte

lohn B. Dandridge, a promi 
. *fi>rney of Chicago, is  in the  

!iinp his brother, Mr. S. W.
He visited in Charlotte  

■ >n?hs ago and was so favor- 
MjiicPHPd with Charlotte and 
rrounding country that he has  
■1 to locate here and will be- 
X n'.fmber of the S. W. Dan- 

Rnal Kstate and Insurance
■' ' I \

(cittdridge is a native of Ten- 
• . but has been practicing law  
■ i»:o for \ h  years. He will prob- 

join the local com pany in 
capacity before autumn

■ III spend a part o f the interim
■ '-t Texas, where he will dis- 
'f s-«>me T exas real e s ta te  in or-
■ invest in Charlotte real es-

T PEOPLE

Morganton, Ky., July 22.— Harlan  
W hitaker, aged 51, arrested in 1900 
and tried for com plicity in the as-j 
sass ination  of Senator W illiam Gobel.j 
w as found dead in a cornfield eight j  

j i i i le s  southwes-t o^ here today. H e : 
was lying face downward, the condl-| 
tiop of the body indicating he had) 
died somo hours before. Heart dis-| 
ease  w as the cause of his death.

The rumor that W hitaker had b e e n ! 
assassin ated  caused a considerable  
p-tir throughout Butler county be
fore the true facts surrounding his 
death becam e known.

Senator Goebel, when assassinated  
was a dem ocratic aspirant for the  
governorship. W’̂ hitaker’s trial re 
sulted in his being released from 
prison after a few years, but it is 
thought his incarceration undermin
ed h is health. He was one of the  
first o f the so-called "mountaiti m en’ 
to be arrested in connection with the  
crime.

L  S. ROCHELLE 
EOT SENTENCE

EEN TO BECOM E M O T H E R .

1 .ftily 22. It is officially an- 
: 'hilt the stork is expected  to  
' Mier v isit to Queen Victoria  
li*f#>mber 15.

! ''- All children under 15 to 
"I .Merry-Go-Round Free. A t  

& Mitchell’s Furniture  
'• Mit price wale will continue  

■' ■ day? longer. 20-tf-eod

Durham, July 22.— L. S. Rochelle, 
father-in-law of B. L. Duke, the mil
lionaire American Tobacco Company 
m agnate, was this afternoon sen 
tenced to a term of six m onths in p e  
Durham county prison for violating  
the North Carolina prohibition law  
by retailing whiskey.

R ochelle claimed to be conducting  
a feed and grocery store, but a raid 
o f the  place by the  police disclosed  
the presence of several hundred gal
lons of w hiskey. Every effort was  
m ade to have the sen tence  changed  
to a fine, which the defendants son- 
in-law would have paid but the judge  
refused and R ochelle was sentenved  
a long with a number of negro tiger  
proprietors.

Lewis Says P. 0. Officials 
Had Conspaed to Burt Him

W ashington, July 2 2 .— Postm aster  
General Hitchcock w as called upon to
day by the  house com m ittee on postal 
expenditures to submit original copies  
of all records and stenographic notes  
bearing on the c o ° tr ° j e r y s  between  
the department and the  Lewib pud 
l ish ing  Company of University City.

E G. Lewis, president of the com
pany, declared today that POst-office 
ofBcials had plotted to injure his busi
ness.

Adams, Mass., July 22.— A young  
woman and a man w'ere shot and in- 
stanly  killed, five more wom en were  
dangerously wounded and m any more 
men. w'omen and children who filled 
a big open electric  car, were teri'or- 
ized th is  afternoon by Fablo Palloa, 
an insane mill worker who poured 
ten shots into the help less passen 
gers, while the car raced along at a 
thirty m ile  speed.

The trageay took place betw een  
this c ity and North Adams.

The dead a r e :
MISS MARTHA ESLER, 22 years  

old, a mill worker of Adams.
G. E. HOYT, motormau, 44 years  

old, of Pittsfield.
The wounded:
Mrs. L. A. Hall, s-hot through  

the right shoulder.
Miss Selina Esler, a sister of the  

yo" ng woman who was killed, shot 
in .be right leg.

Mro. Alice Bryant, of Cheshire, 
Shea, a school teacher, shot in the  
head.

Miss Catherine Shea, a school 
teacher, shot in the head.

Miss Victoria Sovie, of Adams, 
shot in the left leg..

POINT TO I 
D U D  L O C K

W ashington, July 22.— Indications 
tonight point to a deadlock on wool 
revision, which now takes legislative  
precedence. The I. N. S. correspond
ent is informed that an informal con
ference of senate  democrats wah held 
at which e ighteen  senators agreed to 
stand firmly for the wool schedule  
which passed the  House.

A vote  is to be taken on th is sched
ule next Thursday. Its defeat is  cer
tain. It has been the hope of the dem
ocrats and insurgents, however, that  
they would be able to get together  
on a  comprom ise that could be sen t to 
conference. T hese e ig l^ een  senators, 
however, it Is understood, will de
c line any compromise and will in s ist  
upon the acceptance of the Under
wood schedule. In th is ev en t a  dead
lock will en sy e  which will defer all 
further tariff legislation until the reg
ular session , which m eets  in Decem 
ber.

McCoy and Lieb coudd not com e to 
an understanding about who v/as boss 
of that thing so McCoy got mad and 
le ft the diamond—at the suggestion  of 
his honor.

Building Permits 
Issued Yesterday

Closing the w eek ’s list of building  
permits are the following:

Mr. D. H. Anderson is to build an 
addition to the building occupied by 
the Ben-Vonde Co., 14 fee t  w ide and 
40 feet long, and two stories. Cost 
$1,000. Overcash & Propst are the  
contractors.

The 4C’s  will erect two dwellings  
on W orthington avenue, Dilworth. 
Mr. R. M. Usher is the contractor. 
The cost  of each house will be $2,- 
500.

Mr. A. F. M osteller w ill build a  
$700 addition to his house on East  
Fourth street. Mr. H. E. Garrison is  
the builder.

Mile oj Inieruihan 
2 rack IS Finished

♦  ♦
♦  C H IP  D IAM O NDS.

Four, for the w eek ’s meanderings.

Three from Greensboro w as the sur
prise of the week.

Leibrich w as off on balls and strikes  
in a glaring manner.

Ginger w as still lacking and the 
affair w as tar from the standard set  
by the Hornets in the first part of the  
week.

Hanki'j pitched a wonderful game  
and id iiot allow the v is itors to reach  
second but tw ice.

l i e  aHowed only four h its and no 
t vo came in the  sam e inning.

l i ie  errors of his team-mates got 
him in bad to start out with and he  
worked at a disadvantage throughout 
the  game.

Big, loose jointed Childers laid up 
agin ’ one of H ankie’s tw isters  that 
sailed to the far corner of the lot and 
looked good for a count, but the fast  
work of McMillan kept the lumbering  
citizen on second.

Swindell sw allow ed another dose of 
the medicine that the Hornets handed  
to him on his last appearance here, 
yesterday in Greensboro.

W hat do you know of Greensboro 
routing that Twindell bunch three  
tim es in the sam e place?

The days of miracles are still In 
vogue.

Maybe the  vacation of Goughin had 
som ething to do with it.

D E N IE S  B R E A K IN G  A S K U L L .

Pottsville , Pa., July 22.—W illiam  
Devlin, a  hotel keeper of Cumbola, 
is  in jail here, charged with being  
responsible for the death of Simon  
Zipkus, who died at the P ottsville  
Hospital W ednesday vnight.

It is charged that Zipkus and a 
party of friends refused to pay for 
a round of drinks, and Devlin threw  
them  out with such force as  to 
break Zipkus’ skull. Devlin denies his  
part in the affair.

P rr iin  claim s the dead mail crush
ed his skull accidentally  by falling.

The close of the w eek found one  
mile of interurban track completed be
yond Hoskins. It is thought that by 
the  end of this w’eek  a two-mile 
stretch will have been completed. The  
track from Hoskins, westward and 
riverward, is a single track. The Sea
board locomotive, which as noted  
Friday, was brought into play that 
day hauling material over the con
necting line betw een the interurban  
and the Seaboard line, was a material 
help as the material was delivered to  
the track laying force with no de
lay.

C H U R C H  M USIC  ♦
♦

First Presbyterian Church.
MORNING

Prelude—Andante ......................... W’idor
A nthem— Praise The Lord  Royle
Offertory— Still, Still W ith Thee.

Miss Clifton Leake.
Postlude—Grand C hoeur.. . .Guilmant 

EVENING
Prelude— Cantilena ...................... Pierne
Anthem— Saviour W hen N ight In

vo lves the Skies .....................Gounod
Offertory— Sun of My Sou l. .  Craighill 

Miss May Oates.
Postlude—March Ponticale. .Lem m ens  

J. H. CRAIGHILL, 
Organist and Director.

The Death of a Child.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Faires, of Steel 

Greek, lost their 18months-old son. 
Brown, with diptheria yesterday after
noon. The child had not been sick  
long. He became alarmingly worse  
yesterday morning and died in the af
ternoon. The funeral services will be 
conducted at Steel Creek this after
noon at 4 o’clock by Rev. Mr. Cleve
land, pastor of Steel Creek church.

R E T U R N E D  FROM  
T H E  BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bruns and chil
dren have jlist returned from Wrights- 
ville Beach where they have been  
spending two weeks.

 ^ ---
GOES TO M O U N T A IN S  
N E X T .

Mr. J. C. Burroughs is looking  
splendidly since his return from 
W rightsville  where he spent five w eeks  
at the Oceanic hotel. He says the ho
tel is well kept by Mr. Charles E. 
Hooper.

The next trip Mr. Burroughs will 
m ake will be to Montreat.

Where There
(Continued from page one.)

“It would also be the best thing for 
Louisiana,” he saird. “The planters 
down there are antiquated, use anci
en t  m ethods and machinery and are 
not scientific farmers. The reduction in 
the  tariff would wake them up and 
modernize them like it did Hawaii.” 

Mr. Spreckles said that the refiner- 
lies and planters, both beet and cane  
sugar in this country would compete  
w ith the world without a tariff.

Wind Up Aj^airs 
of Cloggy Company

Special to The News.

Asheville, July 22.— In the circuit 
court o f the United States for the 
western district of North Carolina, 
Judge Jam es E. Boyd has made al
low ances to the attorneys and oth
ers who have been engaged in wind
ing up the affairs of the Graggy Lum
ber C om pany, bankrupt, the property  
of w'hich was sold by order of the 
court several weeks ago. Judge Boyd 
heard discussion concerning these  al- 
low'ances W ednesday. The allowances  
are som ewhat larger than those re
commended by Referee in Bank
ruptcy Thomas. Merrimon & Merri- 
raon, $300; Mark W. Brown, $300; 
Adams & Adams, $250; Bourne, 
Parker & Morrison, $200; W. D. Tur
ner, of Statesville , special master, 
$275; F. W. Thomas, as  special 
master, $100; S. F. Chapman, receiv
er, $150; Erwin Sludex', receiver, 
$150; as  trustee, D. S. Hildebbrand  
is  allowed by law $1,400. After the  
affairs ot the bankrupt were wound 
up there remained in the hands ot 
the trustee for expenses and allow
ances the sum of about $5,000.

Tax Assessments 
In C a l d w e l l

Chief Christenbury Sick.
Chief of Police T. M. Christenbury 

is ill at his home. No. 1005 North 
Church street. H e has been unwell 
for som e tim e with jaundice and is  
confined to bed. Desk Sergeants Scul
lion and Earnhardt are in charge at  
the station during the chief’s absence, 
the former in daytime, the latter at 
night. I

— The premium list of the Meck
lenburg Fair Association has been  
issued. The dates of the far will be 
October 24, 25, 26 and 27. The books 
can be found at the drug stores, fire 
stations and grocery stores. j

 ------------ I
Picnic Called Off. I

The picnic w'hich the Woodmen  
of the World intended having on 
August 1st, has been called off, says  
Mr. J. K. Alexander. |

Special to The News.
Lenoir, July 22.— The tax assessors  

of this county have just completed  
their work and the total valuation of 
taxable property, real and personal 
in Caldwell county has "oeen assessed  
at $3,858,918, an increase over the as
sessm ent for 1910 of 18 per cent. At 
the increased assessm ent it is hoped 
by the county commissioners that the 
tax levy for the county can be reduced 
this year. The county is about out of 
debt, as there is only an indebted
ness of about $6,000 outstanding at 
present and it will take about this 
amount to run the counc}'  ̂ until the 
taxes for 1911 have been collected, 
making an indebtedness of about $10,- 
000. At the present rate, in another 
year the county will  ̂ practically out 
of debt.

W ANTED—Good Sev.ing Machine
man to sell machines and collect on 
accounts in the City of Charlptte, 
good salary to the right man. Ex
perience not necessary. Call Singer  
Sewing Machine Office, Charlotte, N. 
C. I t

T H E  W E A T H E R

Washington, July 22.— Fore
cast for Sunday and Monday:

North Carolina, probably fair 
Sunday and Monday.

South Carolina, fair Sunday 
and Monday, except probably 
showers in extrem e southern 
portion.

"GET IT  A T  H A W L E Y ’S”

You can always be sure of  
the Quality, Flavor, Freshness  
and Absolute Purity of your- 
Candy if you buy it  in dirt proof, 
dust proof, moisture proof, seal
ed package bearing th is trade 
mark. <9k .

(P. & T.y -J -  

PARK & T IL F O R D ’S

New York  

CHOCOLATES.

‘i;

the "fame and flower” of the  
candy maker’s art, received  
fresh by express, in original 
sealed packages, tw ice every  
week at

Hawley's Pharmacy

SAFE PRESCRIPTION WORK

SPELL IT
B O W E N ’ S


